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HELD AT THE DANGER LINE

Any Further Biso in the Water Will Bo

Followed by Ditastor.

BREAK IN FLORENCE LAKE LEVEE STOPPED

Large Force * of Men 1'nl nt Worltj-

nccGcd( In KccitliiK tlic Cnr-

rciit
-

of tlio MlNMiiirl In ,

Urn Olinnncl. ,

Yesterday morning North Omaha and por-

tions

¬

of Hast Omaha were deeper under water
by at least three Inches than they were Tuts-

day.

-

. This rise hns brought about a conse-

quent
¬

spread of the flood upon a greater
area of the lowlands , but beyond the Hooding

ot fields no additional damage has been done.
This rlso.upon the East Omaha bottoms was

duo to a rise In the Missouri river. At 10-

o'clock yesterday morning the river was two

and one-half Inches higher than It was at C-

o'clock Tuesday night. It Is now standing at
what Is termed the danger line , with not an

Inch to spare. Since this report was made ,

however , no perceptible ilse was noticed and

It Is stated that the Missouri Is now at a-

standstill. .

Although no further damage has been done
by the flood , the people residing on the East
Omaha bottoms wcie In state of suspense
Tuesday night and yc tcrday. When morn-
ing

¬

dawned the entire Island was a scene
of activity. It had been fervently hoped
that the morning's sun would look down
upon a diminution of the watery surface ,

but when the water was found to be greater
In quantity than before , the residents of
the district began to take steps to place
themselves and their possessions Into posi-

tions
¬

of safety.
Many of the people who had beenforced-

by
,

the flood to flee from their homes and
leave their belongings behind were hopeful
that yesterday "they would be able to return
to their premise ! . They had therefore al-

lowed
¬

their furniture to remain In their
houses lu many Instances. When It was
seen , however , that the currents were swirl-
ing

¬

across the Island with no decrease In
velocity and that the water was higher than
cvsr they hastened ycwtcrday to transfer
their possessions to solid ground. Dy noon
not an article of value was remaining
In this thirty' or forty houses that are stand-
ing

¬

In the wntcr.
STOP THE BREAKS.

The current that Is sweeping across the
Island parallel with Sherman avcnuo and Is-

pojrlng Into Ciit Off lake Is as fierce as be-

fore
¬

and la even carrying a greater volume
of water than ycatcrday. Measurements at
dawn yesterday showed that It had risen
a couple of Inches during the night. The
mass of water that Is rushing Into Cut Oft
lake at the end of the bridge leading
to Courtland beach seemed to be greater
than It was Tuesday night.

Florence lake has been stemmed and It-

la believed that thpro Is no further danger
except In the event that there should bp <i

great rise In the river The Ice companies
anJ th9 owners ot property In the vicinity
Joined together Tuesday and In the after-
noon

¬

put at work about 100 men and twcnty-
flve

-
teams. Ily means of hags of sand and

dirt , loose earth and hay , the dam was BO

strengthened that , work was discontinued at
nightfall , as It was believed that the levee
would hold-

.Yesterday
.

, however , additional efforts
were made tr forestall any possible chance
of a break. H wao decided to raise the
levee to a point at least eighteen Inches
above the present level of the water. In-
consequence of this determination a large
force of men was put to work In the morning.-
Over'lEO

.

men arc" shovelling and filling bags
nnd wagons , while nearly 'fiftr teams cart
tho'stuff to the dam. K .

FUELING qUT. OFF LAKE.
_

But wiille tlie stream 'tlfat was rushing
from Florence lake Into Cut Oft lake has
been thus shut off , the latter body of water
Is.still being1 fed by on enormous amount of-

water. . A'port of this Is from the current
that Is running In at the end of the Court-
land beach bridge. The remainder Is back-
water

¬

from this stream and from Florence
lake. The water In the latter , having been
denied an outlet through the darn , Is being
pushed out of the west end of the lake and
Is running about 100 feet south of the lake
Into the slough which first carried the water
from the dam Into Cut Off lake. This slough
la as.full as Tuesday , and the water Is pour-
Ing

-

Into the latter lake In as big a stream as-
yesterday. . The outlet Is opposite the big
pavilion at Courtland beach and Is In the
shape of a big cascade.

This back water (low Is tending to flood the
Isle that has been formed In the center
ot East Omaha and upon which the Ice-

houses stand. It has spread over a much
greater area than wns covered Ttlcsday
afternoon , although the water Is deep In only
the slough. Here It ranges from three to
five feet In depth.

The tremendous amount of water that has
been pouring Into Cut Off lake Is rapidly
filling the, basin. During the night the rise
was about twenty Inches. Since the flood
started the lake has risen over three feet.
The water Is almost up to the bottom of the
Courtland beach bridge. It Is licking the
foundations of the pavilions at the beach
and the bath houses are surrounded by deep
water.

The big rise has already caused the lake
to overflow the east slioio. It has covered
the tracks that are located on that shore
nnd has spread gome distance Into the fields.
This overflow , together with the spread of
the river on the east , has almost completely
covered the lowlands that Ho between the
lake and the river. The higher ground upon
which East Omaha village nnd the factories
ttuml are In a safe position.-

FAVOIIAIIL13
.

WIND BLOWING.
The water In Florence lake Is three Inches

Mghcr than It was Tuesday night and appears
to ho still rising. It Is believed , however , that
the Icveo will ho able to restrain the volume
of water. This , confidence was strengthened
yesterday when It wns found that the
wind had changed to the south. All day
Tuesday It blew fiercely from the north ,
driving the waters of the lake with angry
menace against the levee and threatening to
tear It away. When the work was finished
Tuesday night , It was felt that the only danger
was from an Increased wind from the north.
This danger vanished yesterday , when a-
outli( fvhid was found to bo driving the water

to the northward from the dam.
Much the same danger has been averted

from the overflow of Cut Off lake to thepouthward by the change In the course ) of the
Wind. The north wind Tuesday drove the
water against the three dikes that are
situated In the weHtern arm of the lake. Yes-
terday

¬

the waves were being blown the
other way. The last dike , which separates
the water from the southern lowlands , L-
sbtlll about three feet above the surface.
. The slowly rising river Is gradually creep ¬

ing further upon the southern and the east-
ern

¬

banks of the Island. For hundreds of
feet Inland , all along this shore , the water
covers the Holds , forming llttlo lakes In
many plucea. There arc , however , no habltu-
lions or buildings ou this etrlp to bo threat-
ined

-
,

All over the flooded portions of the Island

Awarded
Highest Honors World's' Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , fl'e-
6oni Ammonia , Alum or any other ad'j'.i. , "* .

40 Years the Standard *

yesterday wsre to bo seen -wagons going
through the streams of water that overspread
It. Some of these vehicles were used , to re-
move

¬

the property from the flooded houses
to higher ground. Others were employed
on the work of strengthening the Florence
lakedam. . Still others bore curious-minded
folk , who came to get a view of the sccno-
of desolatloii ,

VISIT THE FLOODED DISTRICTS.
The travel through the flooded land was

by no means without MR danger. In some
cases the water was so deep that It reached
the boxes of the vehicles. The currents had
also eaten away holes and sloughs In the
ground tint were not there before , and
horses and wagons and buggies sometimes
sink under the surface In t manner that
was rather nerve-shattering. The continual
wear of the water, too , had Knccdcd a thick
and deep mud below Its surface and It was
most < | fllcult for horses to make progress
through It-

.A
.

hole In the road Just west of the Court-
land beach bridge was responsible for an
accident yesterday morning that promised
for a while to be serious. H was directly
In the wagon road that had been con-
cealed

¬

by the stream of water rushing Into
Cut Off lake. A vehicle , containing a man
nnd two women , drove along the concealed
highway and almost In the center ot the
stream , and one of the wagon wheels
dropped Into a' hole that had not been there
before. The wagon was almost overturned
and the women were thrown out Into the
water. After some effort they were res-
cued.

-
.

East Omaha was yesterday visited by
hundreds of people who went to look upon
the picture of the flood. They went on foot ,

on bicycles , on horseback , In buggies , car-
riages

¬

and wagons. 'Women were largely
represented The most popular spot was the
west end of the Courtland beach bridge ,

where a good view of the flood district and
the big sweep of water could be obtained.-
In

.

the afternoon the number of spectators
was even greater.

The river front of Omaha Is being grad-
ually

¬

eaten up by the rising Missouri. The
nearly three-Inch rise of Tuesday night waa
sufficient to Indicate that the danger point
was reached. Tuesday the river was brim-
ful

¬

nnd overflowing In spots. Ycstcr-
day , however , the river was overflow-
Ing

-
eveYy'fobt of tKo bank of the Omaha

shore , except such portions as were protected
by rlprapplng. Squatters were compelled to
move by the score. .

UNCOMFORTABLE FOR SQUATTERS.
The dwellers on the bank north of the

smelting works found themselves In an un-
comfortable

¬

position Tuesday. Numbers of
them were forced to vacate their premises
and seek higher ground. This beginning
was followed up yesterday. There wa-j
hardly onu of tlie huts along the shore that
was not surrounded with water and ti! ? oc-

cupants
¬

had ulready removed or weu re-

moving.
¬

. A similar condition existed yester-
day

¬

In the squatter settlement to the
south of the Union Pacific bridge. This Is n
closely populated section and some of the
houses were standing dlreotly on the edge of
the bank , which in ordinary times Is a dozen
or more feet above the surface of the river.
Tuesday the water began to creep over the
shore and ycoterday It had spread about
the front fringe of huts and was rapidly
pre-empting the second tier. As a conse-
quence

¬

, squatters were moving all the mornI-
ng.

-
.

Tuesday night was a strain upon the sciuat-
ter

-
popula'tlon. Although their houses at

nightfall were surrounded by water they
were loath to move , hoping that tlic morning
would show a fall of the river. A big ma-
jority

¬

of the families remained up all night
to see that they were not carried away by-
a sudden flood.

All the establishments and factories along
the river shore reported yesterday that
they were In no danger whatever. In many
cases they have from three to blx feet to
spare before the water can reach them.

The river bank proved to be as popular a re-
sort

¬

for the curious as East Omaha. Hun-
dreds

¬

ot people visited all portions of the
shore yesterday to look upon the spreading
waters. The Douglas street bridge was one
of the best patronized of the places.

The water works employes ,at the pumping
hotiso at Florence reported yeotcrday
that the river had overflowed the rlprapplug-
on tho'Iowa shore and that "the water was
uprcadlng out upon the Iowa bottoms.

WITH THE RAILROADS-

."The
.

railroads reported no further dam-
age

-
along their lines yesterday due to

the floods. The Elkhorn reports Its bridge
at Blair safe and sound , and expects no fur-
ther

¬

trouble at that point , as the cuttlngln-
of the river has been stopped. As with the
Sioux City & Pacific and other roads running
close to the river the tracks have been found
to bo unsteady owing to the softened road-
bed

¬

under them. Trains are still run slowly
across such sections.

The Union Pacific measurements yesterday
morning showed a rise of 3.G Inches at
the Union Pacific bridge during the
previous twenty-four hours. The report from
Sioux City Indicated that the water there
was stationary. The report from Hlsmarck-
at C o'clock Tuesday evening showed a fall of
1.2 feet during the preceding twentyfourh-
ours. . The Elkhorn reports from paints
along the upper river Indicated a slight fall
during the past twenty-four hours.

Both the Burlington and the Union Pacific
roads are still watching their tracks in the
yards along the river bank. Most of the
points where the tracks have been In dan-
ger

¬

of being washed away have been pro-
tected

¬

by the dumping of several thousand
sacks of earth along the bank and the
placing of trains of flat cars on the tracks.-
Tlie

.

men In charge of this work believe
that the danger has passed. All the tracks
ara resting upon very soft ground. The
Union Pacific locomotive that sunk In the
mud near the smelting works on Monday
night was blocked up and pulled out at
5:30: Tuesday afternoon. The broken rails
that were the means of letting the engine
down were found at a considerable depth.

RIVER SLOWLTl FALLING.-

A

.

private mark kept by the timekeeper
at the smelting works showed shortly
after midnight that the water In the
river had fallen about four Inches. The water
remained stationary nearly all day yctterday.
until about 7 o'clock , when it began going
down. It way falling slowly all night , and
will probably show a difference In levels of
about eight Inches tlilrf morning. The slmn-
.les

-

of the squatters directly south of the
Izard street pumping station were still flooded
at an early hour this -morning , and the river
will have to drop nearly a foot more before
hey can move In , Local Forecaster Welsh

reported last evening that telegrams received
'rom various points along the upper river
ndlcated that the worst was past. The

weather was reported clear all along the
river and flood :} from the tributaries as con-
siderably

¬

lower than upon the day previous.-
At

.

Pierre , S. D. , a drop of three feet was re-
lorted.

-
. At Bismarck the river was stationi-

ry.
-

. and this was also the condition of affairs
at Sioux City. The Bad river , which emptlto
near old Fort Pierre , S. D. , Is slowly reced-
ng

-

within Its banks , and this Is also true
of the Cheyenne , White and others. The
Inloni Pacific company had a small gang ot-

nen marking along tbo river front both
above nnd below the smelting works last
light , but their work was confined to watch-
iK

-
the nna 11 crevasses and to kecpjng the

vater from washing out the sandbags and
ectlons of rock already placed In position ,

Jnlt-fs the rain ouco more starts In It Is ex-

ected
-

that the river will fall at least two
cot today.

Every man , woman and child who 1ms
once tried that specific Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , cannot bay enough In its praise.-

Saiu'l

.

Burns Invites you to hla elegant
Castsr <1 It pi ay ,

Why oend to other cities for flower , grass ,
egetable or field Eceils ? The Nebraska Seed
lo , . 620 N , Ifith at. , can t uppy] you with bet-
er

-
veedti than any house in the country ,

A lot of very speedy horses , well broken
drivers , fine carriage trams , and royally bred
colts will bo sold at the flno horse sale by
Walworth Proctor Co. , April 23 and 24 , at
the Union stock yards. Write for a cata ¬

logue.

Marrliuvc I , | 'I-IIHPH.
Permits to wed have liern Issued to the

following parties by the county judge :

Nnnui nnd Ilrgldriife. Age.
William A. Ilimh. Omaha 32
Horonoe Hi ml , Omaha , 27

Frank Carney. Omtihu , . , , , . , . , 2S
Muy Storkhum , Omaha , , . . , , . . , , . . 2-
JGeorso E Toonor , Omnlin !2
Fruiuv UeVoe. Omaha . . . . .19
Louis A. Mullen , South Omaha.S2AI lee 1C Knight , South Unuihsi 23

Hurry Arnold , Coum-11 Itluffn. . . . . . . . , . .
Mrs. AuimYuvcr, Council Uluff , . , , . *

COVELL DODCES THE ISSUE

Takes Advantage of County Attorney's
Absence and Blusters for Trial.

NOT READY IN THE CASE AGAINST MOORES

for More Time l r Anklna ( o
Introduce Additional Testimony ,

After ( lie Cane linn Ilecn.
| ClUNCil nncl Submitted. i

The case wherein Hie Board of Education
applied to Judge Slabaugh for a writ ot
mandamus against the Board of County
Commissioners to compel the latter to In-

struct
¬

the county attorney to commence suit
against Frank E. Moores for fees alleged
to be due the Board ot Education came up-

In Judge Slabaugh's court yesterday morning.
The people who ore engineering the po-

litical
¬

end of tbo Board of Education shifted
their base of operations again and attempted
to escape from the defeat they could see
etarlng them In the face. It was apparent
that the case was going against them and
they made another desperate effort to hold
off the Inevitable.

Last Monday morning the case was argued
on an agreed statement of facts and an opin-

ion
¬

was to have been given by Judge
Slabaugh this morning. County Attorney
Baldrlgc , representing the county commis-
sioners

¬

, and Attorney Covcll , representing
the Board of Education , had agreed on the
facts In the case , the substance of the facts
as agreed upon being that the exact amount
of the claim the county should 'make against
Moores was not known. The county attor-
ney

¬

argued that It would bo prejudicial to
the Interests of the county to proceed against
Moores without knowing the exact amount
01' the clAltn. The attorney for the Board
of Education argued that the county should
go ahead anyway.-

On
.

there arguments the case was submit-
ted

¬

and the opinion wat to have been ren-
dered

¬

yesterday. At the hour ot open-
ing

¬

, however , Attorney Covell appeared , re-
inforced

¬

by Jonathan Edwards , the member
of the Board of Education who conndcnccd
his associates on the board Into passing a
resolution they didn't know anything about ,
Instructing the mandamus proceedings to be
brought , Secretary Glllan , who has Jumped
Into politics and assisted Superintendent
PearEo to confidence the Woman's club Into
passing a resolution endorsing the bill giv-
ing

¬

thu board the right to levy all the taxes
It sees fit, for the support of the school , and
County Auditor Tate , who has been work-
Ing

-
night and day manufacturing political

thunder.
Just as Judge Slabaugh WEB about to ren-

der
¬

hlo decision and when It appeared that
the ease would go against the board , Attor-
ney

¬

Covcll asked leave to withdraw the de-
murrer

¬

he had filed to the answer of the
county and on which the Issues of the case
had been argued and wanted to Introduce.
testimony which he said would show that
the answer filed by the county was false.

County Attorney Baldrlge was not In court ,

having been called out of the city on Impor-
tant

¬

business , and the county was represented
by Assistant County Attorney Day. Mr. Day
said Mr. Baldrlge had supposed that the case
would bo decided and that there would be
nothing to do In the way of trying the case
over again , and had therefore gone away for
a day or two to attend to some business.-
Mr.

.

. Day said he wan not prepared to taks
hold of the case , as he had not had anything
to do with the matter , and said that this
change of front ou the part of the Board of
Education was unexpected.

Attorney Covell blustered about and In-

sisted
¬

that he was ready for trial and wanted
the case to go on. Judge Slabaugh said the
turn of affairs was somewhat surprising , as-
ho had supposed nothing remained to be done
nt this time but to decide thfi points argued
by counsel. He said he regarded this case
the same 'as any other-cato-and would not
take any undue advantage of either side. .

He said he-would be In Sarpy county , the next
two days' and would 'eel the case" lor further
hearing Saturday rmfriilng. .. . , , . * ',

fi . i

Thousands suffer from catarrhiv There" Is-

no longer excuse , as the 10-cent trial slz2-

of Ely's Cream Balm can be had. Druggists.
Full size BOc. > ._ _

woiiic TUB NEW DEPOT

ProNpect of fiootl Woollier.l-
U'in'TVttl Activity.

The force of workmen employed by.'fho
Burlington Is steadily at work upon the .now
union depot grounds. The wet weatBer has
delayed them somewhat during the past
week , but row that the sunshlno Is once more
breaking through 'ho clouds the work has
been renewed with added energy.

The old exprern building , which originally
occupied a site upon the wert end of the
depot , has been moved to the east end , and
Express Agtnt "Pony" McKenua , who has
been keeping tab of shipments upon a dry
goads box under the protecting care of on-
umbrella. . Is once, more comfortably housed.

The long Incline leading down from the
viaduct has been closed and the workmen
are engaged In tearing It away. Tourists
from up town now Jake the new stairwa }

from the- viaduct and the street cars stop
about ISO feet north of the old stand in or-
der

¬

to dhchargo their passengers. All wag-
ona

-
bound for the depot 'use the Ninth street

entrance. '
Thb "dead line'" for"expressmen has been

established at the sldo track Just north ot-
Klugman & Co.'a Warehouse , and he who
succeeds In this line of business must needs
bo supplied with a powerful pair of lungs
to attract a chance customer.

The work upon the new annex to the depot
In which will be located the dining rooms
and ticket offices -Is progressing rapidly and
will bo con.plet'ed during the latter portion )

of the week.
The sanitary condition of the old shed Is

being much Improved by the addition of now
water closets and plumbing throughout.

The new waiting room , extemporized out
of the old baggage room , will bo open for
business In a couple of days.

The best of Pills arc Beccham's.

Council IlluffH Mini Arrc'NltMl.
Charles Hrown , a Council muffs man , got

Into an animated conversation last evening
with Joseph Kodmichor nt the corner of
Fifteenth and Fnrnnin streets. The subject
of the controversy wus a horse , und Uraivn-
nuinlffxtcd u desire to stir up a light o r
the matter. A large crowd collected to uu-ness the festivities , but WUB disappointed In
the expected- mill , as an oniccr arrived
upon the scene and locked Ltrown up fordisorderly conduct ,

LOOAL I1HI5V1TIKS.

Jessie Ackerman will lecture In the
Woman's club room today at 2:30: ; subject.
"Tho Women of Iceland , " Everybody wel ¬

come-
.Prlvato

.

car "St , Nicholas" passed through
the city last evening with a party of New
York and Philadelphia capitalist under the
fscort of F , 0 , Grable of Omaha. The party
had been to Edgemont and Deadwpod , S. D. ,
where It had inlulng Interests located ,

Reedy Urcsber was arrested yesterday
morning, charged with stealinga horse and
buggy belonging to Fred Dana , which had
been left In front of the Crelghton theater
Tuesday night. If e waived examination before-
Judge Gordon , and was bound over to the
district court In $800 bonds on the cbargo-
of grand larceny.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Morltz Rosenthal of Chicago
were hero yesterday , en route wr t on their
bridal tour. The former Is assistant United
States attorney at Chicago , Ho recently
married the daughter of the senior member
of the law firm ot Moses & Kennedy. On
the day of the ceremony the firm name
was changed to Moses , Roscnthal & Ken ¬

nedy.

' 77' * Cured your Cold
Now try

"10" for Dyspepsia ,

Bold l y dniECl'tf , or sent en receipt of Kc ,
Ka or tl. Humplirryii' Med. Co. , CUT.Vllllam
ana JUiu fiU. , New York , , , , -

IIAYDICTIBIIOS.

I 13n * T IVertoUlnrKnlnn.H-
ASTKR

.

WEEK 'SPECIALS. MEN'S ,

HOYS' AND CHILDKEM'S CLOTHING at
prices that have ncvtfribecn approached by
any clothlnr house InCOmnhn-

.Men's
.

110.00 all woobWftck clay worsted
milts for $5.0-

0.Children's
.

nil wool $2JO Junior and double-
breasted suit for 95c.

Hoys' 3.50 lonfe }wnt * suit for N08.
Boys' fG.M ) long pantinilta for 375.
Hoys' 3.60 knee jmnts- suits for 175.
Children's 4.00 Juillor tulta for 105.
Children's 7Cc knconpants , 35c.
Men's 9.60 fancy plaid cults at 375.
Men's 16.00 brown plild suits for $7.60-

.EAST13R
.

COATS AND CAI'ES.
60 more brocade sllM capes , worth 5.00 ,

at 298.
100 capca In the latest styles , trimmed

with lace and black satin ribbon , worth
$7(00 , at 398.

Six different lines of capes In plain and
brocade silks , the very latest designs ,

trimmed with braid , Jet and satin ribbon ;

they are beaUtles , worth 9.00 , at $5.48-
.An

.
elegant display of eprlnR Jackets In

the latest London styles , at 5.00 , 7.60 and
1000. The largest and most complete line
of suits to bo found In the west.I-

CO
.

milts on sale Thursday :

Silk lined Jackets , worth 12.60 , at 7.48 ,

16C HIUIJONS KOH 74C.
This Is a bargain. No bad colors , no

soiled Roods , no remnants. All ono width ,
No. 16 black gros grain , eatln r ] ge , pure silk
ribbon , worth fully 15c ; on sale at 7c.I-

OC
.

HOOKS AND BYES FOIl 2V6C.
Eagle talon patent hump hooks and eyes ,

black and whlto , eamo style an UeLong's ,

regular price , lOc , epeolal sale price , 2' c
Easter cards , novelties , etc. , at 15c up ,

EAST1JH MILLINERY SALE.-

A
.

superb display of the daintiest spring
styles In hats for Easter. Hundreds of cxr
elusive styles frnm our own workrooms and
many Parisian model hats , which we nro
selling nt a fraction of their Import can

Thcrb nro thousands of hats to palect from-
.Bscomlngncss

.

Is thus Insured. The style Is-

In the millinery , not In the prices.
HAYDEN 13HOS

Grunt SI o n tl mo lit Crrriiiuttlul lit Xen-
York. .

Take the twenty-clglit-hour train on the
Nickel Plate road. Solid trains between Chi-
cago

¬

and New York. Msals served In dining
cars. Coaches lighted with Plntsch gas , and
In charge of colored porters. A trip over this
line will convince you of Its superior ac-

commodations.
¬

. Ilatc lower than by other
lines.-

J.
.

. Y Calahan , general agent. Ill Adams
street , Chicago , will take pleasure In furnish-
Ing all necessary Information.

Covert liOilpre Xo. 11 , A. P mill A. M.
Members of Covert lodge , No. 11 , Ancient

Krco and Accepted Masons , will meet a',

Masonic hall Thursday , April 1C. at 1 ::30 p.-

m.

.

. for the purpose of attending the funeral
of our late Brother Napoleon B. Apple.
Members of sister lodges and visiting breth-
ren

¬

are Invited to attend. Carriages.
JOHN B. SIMPSON , Master-

.KillKlit"

.

'IViiinlur , Attention.
The Sir Knights of Mt. Calvary Command-

ery
-

, No. 1. , K. T. , will meet at their asylum
at 1:30: p. m. , April 15 , 1S97 , to act ao escort
to Covert Lodge No. . 11 on the occasion of
the funeral of Sir Knight Napoleon B. Apple.
Per order , BDWIN HANEY ,

Commande-

r.Tunrliit

.

SltMMier*
Leave Omaha dally .for Ogdcn , San Fran-
cisco

¬

Portland , Ore. , and other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This Is an economical Jinrt comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St-

.1S

.

! Ilonrx Cliloiiwo to MMV YorU.
$24 for the round trip-via the Nickel Plate

road , leaving Chicago , April 2.1 to 20 In-

clusive
¬

, good returning' until. May G Inclusive-
.Th's

.
' rate lo IdsVer than via other lines.

City ticket office. 111 Adams street. Audi-
torium

¬

Annex. DepoUClark and 12th street
viaduct. Chlea'go. Teldplione , main 338-

9.ioelfmnn'N

.

"rrentniMitof a Jlocse-
IIIIHH! Him In 'Jilll.-

A

.

most brutal exhibition cruelty to

animals wag witnessed by a large crowd In

front of Boyd's theater yesterday afternoon.
The doors of the playhouse had Just been
thrown open for the matinee performance
and the band belonging to the company wao
playing In front. A high-spirited horse rid-
den

¬

by Frank Lockman came up Harney
street about this time , and cs soon as the
animal heard the band It began to prance
about in a lively manner. The horse was
held In check with a curbed bit , and as
Boon as It expressed a desire to get away
from the band Lockman began sawing the
dumb brute's mouth with this Instrument of-

torture. . Instead of helping matters , how-
ever , It drove the animal Into a frenzy of
pain and terror. Lockman pcialstcd In an
endeavor to drive the horse close to the
bund , and the horse reaml on Us legs ami-
at length succeeded In throwing Lockman to
the pavement. Furious at his discomfiture
before the crowd , Lockman wrenched the
bit In the animal's mouth until Its mouth
bled profusely and the glossy coat was
flecked with blood. The audience at this
Juncture took a hand In the deal and started
to mob Lockrcan. They were only prevented
by the timely arrival of a policeman , who
conducted Lockman to the city Jail-

.Kuclottli

.

Kmieriil
Saint Andrew's council No. 1 of the

Knlghta of Kudosli olisi-rved ltn aolomn
ritual nt Scottish Hltc hall last cvcnlnr ;
over the rcmatnH of Napoieon H. Apple.
Tlic remain ;! of Mr. Apple have been lying
In stnte nt the hull since hla demise , which
occurred April 12. There were fully 3iJ) per-
sons

¬

present last i-venlng1 , iiml the Imprcs-
slvo

-
ceremony was curried through with

that beautiful nnd tender manner which
characterizes nil the ohHeqnleh of thu or ¬

der. The funi-riil of Mr. Apple takes place
today from the hall , and witf bo conducted
under the auspices of the entire council.
The services will take place at 2 p , m , ,
with Interment at Forest L.iwn cemetery ,

The Grant Asphalt. Paving nnd Slago-
llthlo

-
company has filed amended articles

of Incorporation , changing lt name to the
Grant Paving company , nnd Increasing the
capital stock to 75000. 'i .ie ilerlctorn of-
thu new company are : W. II. Aloxnndur ,
presldert ; Guy U. Unrton , vice president ;
K. W. Nash , secretary nnd treasurer ; John
Grant superintendent , nnd F. A. Nasli ,

The company lias olllcca In 300-308 Bee build-
Ins.

-
. ________________

Not everyone1 can go South
for March butalmost, : every-

body
¬

can spend a dollar or
two for Scotch Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil. . If you have
got a lingering- cough or are
rundown ; areweak and ex-

hausted
¬

by reason of the
Grippe , ask your doctor if-

Scott's Emuliion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency.

¬

. The combined vir-

tues
¬

of the Cod-liver Oil , the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine

¬

as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.

- O-
R.McCREW

.

IS Tilt ON-
LYSPECIALIST' WHO T IAT ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
akncu Si IJUorilerol

MEN ONLY
0 Year * Eipeiieoce.

.9 Yean in Umaha.
Rook Fr . Coptultalio *
* ptl Eiainiuatica t'ltt,

| 4lh and 'Firnaro St|_OMAUA M1SU.

OAIU'I3.TEIIS NOW MAKH DEMANDS-

.Iliht

.

Union Men Only Shnll
Work oil the Kxtioftlllon.

The second chapter of the demands of
the Carpenters' union on the Transmlssts-
alppl

-
Exposition was developed at the meet-

ing
¬

of the executive committee yesterday
afternoon. A letter was received from the,

committee which waited upon the executive
committee at Its meeting Monday afternoon.
This letter wag short and very sharp. U
scored the executive committee for sustain-
Ing General Superintendent Oeraldlno In his
contention that the building of a rough fence
was not carpenter work. The letter de-
nounced

¬

Air. Gcraldlnc as an enemy of union
labor and demanded that non * but union
labor bo employed , and that carpenters be
paid 25 cents per hour.

The letter was placed on fllo and Mr.
Hitchcock Introduced a resolution providing
that In the employment ot carpenters on the
exposition work they should bo paid at the
ra'to of 25 cents por'liouf , This was laid on
the table to await a time when all the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee should bo present to
riot upon It-

.President
.

Wattles wns authorized to pro-
cure

¬

a number of trees to bo planted on the
exposition grounds Arbor day nt the Inau
duration cerfirtonlts.

Manager Ilced was authorized to make ar-
rangements

¬

to Issue an official program of
the exercises on Arbor day.

Manager Lhid'ey was authorized to employ
ono or two collectors to collect the outstand-
ing

¬

assessments on stock subscriptions.

, Hlooil IN T.lle.-
H

.
Is the medium which carries to every

nerve , muscle , organ and fibre Its nourish
mcnt and strength. If the blood Is pure
rich and healthy you will be well ; If Im-
pure , disease will soon overtake you , Hood's
Sarsaparllla libs power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure.-

Hood's

.

Pills nre easy to take , easy to op-
crate. . Cure Indlpestlnn , blllousnea !' . 25c.

CUT OFF I.AICH AVIM. 1112 A HKSOHT-

t IVnti-r Sui | ill <' l anil In-

SliuiK - for Visitor * .

Said a prominent Omaha railroad man te-

a Bee reporter yesterday ! "I am glad to
see that there Is plenty of water at Cut OIT-

lake.. The reason the owners of the resort
there have given for their refusal to gel
up excursions and boom , the place has been
that there was insufficient water there. Non
I should think that they might go ahead
What Omaha needs more than anything else
during the summer months , especially tblo
summer the year before the exposition
Is that there be eome attraction hero that
will draw the people from the Immediate
vicinity. 'If Cut Oft lake were advertised
properly and all the pleasures of a ntburbar
summer resorl provided , the railroads would
bo only too glad to offer cheap excursion
rates. I thousands of people , espe-
cially

¬

from the country , could bo- Induced to-
coniD In nnd spend a day and an evening. "

Kor nronchlal , Asthmatic and Pulmonarj
Complaints , "Brown's Bronchial Troches
have remarkable curative properties. Soli
only In boxes. _

WI2b'ri2II.WOOL HAW. KASTWAIUI.

Competition Amoiiur Ilullroiiilx for
M'lllK IlllNlm-NH ,

There Is every Indication that western
railroads will do a big business during
the coming season hauling wool eastward.
The prospects for a good wool movement
from Idaho are especially promising , and
the Oregon Short Line , the Union Pacific ,

and other Interested roads have sent out
their solicitors to capture the business.
The first shipment of the season passed
through Omaha on Tuesday night. It wns-
In the form of a special train of sixteen
cars. Tlie shipment consisted of 364,000
pounds of the finest Idaho wool , and was
destined to Boston. It was brought In over
the Unlpn Pacific and taken eastward by
the Milwaukee road , .

When consump ¬

tion gets a grip
on n man , it is
hard to shake it-

off. . All doctors
used to believe that consunintion was iu-

curable.
-

. Many doctors still believe it.-

Dr.
.

. R. V. Pierce of the Invalids' Hotel
nnd Surgical Institute of Buffalo , N. Y. .

never believed this theory. The result
was that over thirty years ngo by dint of
much concentrated study he discovered a
remedy that will positively and unfail-
ingly

¬

cure 98 per cent , of all cases of con ¬

sumption.
Consumption is a germ disease , but the

genus cannot exist in rich pure blood.
Therefore it has been called a " blood

'"disease. " People with weak lungs are
likely to produce "weak lunged children ,

and weak lungs arc an invitation to con-
sumption

¬

germs. Therefore consumption
has been justly called a hereditary
trouble. No matter what il is called or
why it comes , Dr. Piercc'S' Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery will cure it. The " Golden
Medical Discovery" is a powerful germ ¬

icide. Jt searches out disease genus and
kills them wherever they be in the body

whatever kind of genus they may be-
.It

.

stimulates digestive action and sun-
plies the blood with the properties it
needs to make it pure and rich. It
strengthens inherited weak lungs arid
makes them healthy and germ proof. It-
Is sold by all good druggists ,

Stagnation breed' ! Impurity. Impurity breeds
disease , Constipation is Maznation of the Ixnvcls.
Constipation breeds Impurity of the blood , nml
all manner of maladies , trifling and serious , nre
the re > tilt. Dr. Tierce's Plrasaut Tcllets cure con ¬

stipation. They never gripe money baclc if they
do. Don't accept name violent purgative as "just-
as good , " only lo give the dealer bigger profi-

t.To

.

The-

Fraction

Of An

Inch ,

We make garments
to fit you. Our cutters
are artists ; our tailors
experts. The cloths
that -we arc offering
for your inspection
are material for the

Choicest Spring Suits ,

We make them up for

$15 to 40.
Don't order a suit till you've seen our new

stock.
Samples sent out of to-

wn.TAILOR

.

207 S. isth St.
Branches la all principal clllw ,

, April IB.

's Suits.nee
Today we place on sale in our young men's department
two swell Easter suits for young men 14 to 19 years of-

age. . They have just arrived , One of these suits is a
handsome Scotch plaid effect in bronze brown and is.

the very newest agony in New York , It is cut in

Princess Sack style with fly front vest and trousers
narrower than those of last year and to introduce this
swell suit to the swell young men of Omaha we have
made a price on them of five dollars a suit. The other
suit is more on the wood brown colors with dashes 06

light spots to give it a distinguishing style. It is cut in
the latest fashion and would be considered good value
in some stores for eight to ten dollars , Our price is
five dollars and a half. With these two new comers
and a very fine grade of worsted suits in black at $5,75-
a suit we have three of the greatest Easter values ever
shown.

MANHOOD RESTOREDSS
lion of n famous French physician , will quickly euro you of all nrr.0 vons or diseases of tbe ieneratlvc nrpani , such us Lost Mnnliood.Insomnia. I'u us In tlio Jlack.Bcuilnal Emissions , Nervous Debility.I'lrap *s, UnUlncss to Marry , Kxluuutlng Drains , Vnrlpopclo nml

.

Constipation.
dlschnrRp

It
,
stops
wlilchlfiiotclippkrdlpartatoBpcrniatorrlKrnnnd

all losses by day or nlghU I'rcvcnlii qulol-tntssof
-

BEFORE AND AFTER U tbo horrors of Impotonrr. ll'II > KNKclcaU8CsUioUvcr , Ui
); |jnejgnmjthnurlnnryorcnusololllraimrltlcs.

CUPIDRNH fttrenftthonsnnd restores smalt wcnk orpans.
Tlio reason RtilTprprH nro not airpil by Doctors Is liccnuso ninety per cent nro troubled nllhProitnlllli. CUl'Jfill.SEIs thooniy known rcmidto euronlihout un ont-rntlon. souoicsllmanl-

.nla
.

A written BtiarnntccglTPn and money returned If six bnics docs not cllect a pcriiioucutcurtv
JLOOtvhoT , six for { 5.00 , by moll. Bend for nun circular and tcsUmonlals.-

A.ddrcs3
.

DAVOIj flKUIGIMB CO1O. {loi2770BanITranciseoCnL FbrSatcb-
yJlyersDlllon Drug Co. , S. E. Cor. ICth and Fnrnnm Sts. , Omaha. '

When In doubt what to use foi
Nervous Debility. Loss of Tower.
ImpatencyAtrophvVikricocelean4
other weaknesses , from any causq
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
Rnd full viper quickly restored.

If nrflActnl. ioc& troflblt* remit ftltllr.
Mailed for 1.000boxesf; 500. Witt
5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee ta
cure or refund the money. Addrrs-

ioriEUMAN & M'CONNBLL DUUG C O. . Omana. N-

eb.Largest

.

Stock
,
and

Lowest Prices

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,
12th and Douglas.

Are not audible , but If there Is uny one thing for which
he would bo truly grateful. It would bo when his owner
replaces hla common , everyday horseshoes with the

"Sure Step" Horse Shoes ,
which positively prevent the animal slipping upon the
smoothest surface , light the feet , fill the horse with con-
fidence

¬
and the owner with patlafactlon.

Made of a steel frame with hard rubber treads and
flttod cold or heated. Agents wanted everywhere. I'rloa
? 2 per set.

FREDERICK W. HAHN ,
Patentee and Manufacturer , 356 Grand St. N.Y-

H. . B. ALLEN , Agent , 314 N. 10th St. , Omaha.

For Councilman 7th Ward
VOTI3 F-

ORAlbert H. Rawitzer
Born and Raised in Omuha-

.Omnha

.

XTent and Awning Co , ,
1311 FAIfNAM HTRBBT-

.Noininco

.

of-

Silvcc RopublicanB ,

DcmcortitB ,

Populists.

iTOTE FOB

GEORGE W-

.ERCER
.

. . .FOR. . . .

COUNCILMANATLARGE.i-

ml

.

ask your fi lends to do the Fiuno

First Impressions
Are Lasting1-

Hy keeping your tooth present-
alilo

-

you favorably impress thosu
you moot.

Silver Killings *
Pure Gold Fillings f2.00 up-

HetTenth *50
Gold Crowns , $5OOtoH.OO-
UildgoTooth $ S 00 per tooth

BAILEY , The Dentist ,
3d I'loor' I'anton lllok ,

LAI1V ATTENDANT. Till. . I H6

VOTE FOR

C. F. ERIKSONT-
OR

COMFTHOLLEH ,.
He will apply bu.slnci.i! methods to the

ulmlnlsiratloii of hU olllco and. will eery *
: ho city faithfully ,

KVKHV VOTKIt IN I3AGII WAHU

VOTE FOR

FRANK J , BURKLEY

For Councilman.-
A

. rvole for lilm Is u yoto for Inislneaa
method * iu niunli'liiul uffiili-H ; utrlct
economy : honest ovuriiiiu'iit , renur-
of parly. Ills platfoim lu lita
record u * u couudliimii.


